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1" Having read the "Note by the Execut ive Director of  UNITAR

on the restructur ing of  the inst i tute" and havinq tr ied to compre-

hend both the s i tuat ion of  UNITAR at present and the intent ions

as put forward in that  Note for  the coming three years,  1987/L9B9l

f  perrrni t  mysel f  to put forward some observat ions" However,  f  would

l ike to preface these observat ions by a note of  qeneral  agreement

with the goals as stated and the proposals put forward to im-

plement those goaIs" More part icular ly,  I  understand that the

f inancial  s i tuat ion wi l l  not  pernr i t  any unnecessaj iy expense, and

see that as ent i : :e ly compat ib le wi th what f  understand to be the

general  or ientat ion of  the Note by the Execut ive t ) i rector:  the

rapid execut ion of  a number of  smal l -er  projects,  both in t ra in ing

and researchr ds opposed to larqe scale undertakings, possibly of

long. durat ion,  in both f ie lds "

2" A very ro ' , tgh sketch of  UNfTAR would remind us that the inst i -

tut ion has three basic concerns, economic and_s_qg_i_g!_qglle!-g!Een!,

peace and sqcurity and the .!nf_ES:l_Ng!:gag, and then two types of

act iv i t ies:  t ra in igg and q?se4q-q.b. .  This gives us s ix combinat ions

to explore,  and I  shal l  have some ref lect ions on al l  of  them" How-

ever,  the Execut ive Director has appointed me as Special  Advisor

on peace and secur i ty issues which wi l l  I  consegu.entty,  be the focus

of the present note" Basic to the success or fa i lure of

UN.ITAR would be the extent to which these six combinat ions are

wel l  coordinated, wi th one part  feeding into the other.  f t  is

easi ly seen how this can be done for t ra in ing and research: the

outcome of the research is put into the t ra in ing process; the

training process is combined with brainstorming sessions and dia-
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logues among very diverse part ic ipants inspir ing and informing

the research act iv i t ies" Tt  is  a lso easi ly seen how the concern

for economic and social  development on the one hand and peace and

secur i ty on the other are compat ib le wi th the basic concern for

the United Nat ions inst i tut ional ly and operat ional ly;  these are

the two basic concerns of  the unj . ted Nat ions,  enshr ined in the

Charter,  and the uni ted Nat ions is at  any t ime since i ts start

for ty years ago producing mater ia l ,  in wor:ds and in act ions,  re l -e-

vant to the two issues.

3" More complex,  however,  is  the relat ionship between economic

and social  development on Lhe one hand and peace and secur i ty on

the other"  I  th ink th is has to Co with tvro important considerat ions.

First ,  whereas the United Nat ions has developed considerable f l -ex-

i .b i1 i . ty and abi l i ty  in discussing economic and socj .a l  development,

meaninq by th is that  the language of  d iscourse is broad, f lexible

and permits art iculat ion of  very di f ferent points of  v iew the same

cannot be said to be the case for peace and secur i ty.  Hence, a

basic concern of  UNITAR might be to explore and broaden the language

of discoyrFe, f rom the present pol i t ical  concerns of  the secur i ty

counci l ,  the concerns wi th peacekeeping operat ions,  arms race and

i ts possible conseguences and disarmament--a11 of  them very im-

portant-- into some new areas" Examples of  such areas would be:

mi l i tarv doctr ine at tempted at  the end of  the uN report  on the

conseguences of a nucrear war fgggplglg-nrive_study of nuclear

yggpgg!. ,  New York '  198\ A/35/392) but much more work could be done.

Then, the future or iented task of  v is ionrnq a wor ld where war has
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been abol ished (1ike s lavery was once abol ished and colonial ism

is almost abol ished-- in al l  three cases meaninq "abol i t ion as an

inst i tut ion") .  Then, more focus on how wars or ig inate and termi-

nate,  and how conf l ic ts are resolved.

4" After the important work done by the United Nat ions,  Str idy

on the relat ionshj-p@nt and development ( l lew York,

l98t ,  A/36/356) there has not been much further explorat ion of

the l inkaqe between economic and social  development and peace and

secur i tv issues "  One reason for th is would be that we come very

close to controversial  matter:s,  both wi th regard to theor ies of

how conf l ic ts ar ise and urhat would be the consequences of  re-

ducing/ even dismant l i rg,  the machiner ies for  war,  One of  the

last  acts by one of  the g,reat pioneers among the statesmen of  the

world in the f ie ld of  peace anC secur- i ty,  the late Mr.  OlCIf  Palme,

was to chair  a commission meet ing of  the Independent Commission

on Disarmament and Secur i ty issues in New Dethi  17-19 January

1986 where i t  is  stated:

The existence of  extreme poverty and inequi t ies
is a major source of  conf l ic t .  both internal  and
external- ,  in the developinq world "  Common secur i ty
would be served by external  powers refraining from
exploi t ing or fuel ing the disrupt ive potent ia l  of
depr ivat ion and dispar i ty,  as wel l  as by posi t i rze
measures in dj .sarmament and development to assist
the developinq countr ies in overcominq these prob-
lems "

State^rnerb'such as these are f i l led wi . th impl icat ions,  and they

could be explored.
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fn shortn a major task of  UNITAR-i f  would seem Eo me- would

not in the f i rst  run be to assume that one could do training and

research in a systemat ic ma,nner in al l  these di f f icul t  and contra-

versial  f ie lds,  but  at  least  to contr ibute set t inqs where a wide-

ranqing discussion of  such issues would be not only possible but

desirable in the way I  have witnessed mysel f  as a consul- tant  to

nine UN organizat ions in the f ie ld of  economic and social  develop-

ment,  Below some indicat ions wi l l  be given as to what k inds of

set t i .nqs might be considered"

6. fn the f ie ld of  t ra in ing there are three possibi l i t ies I  th ink

could prof i tably be explored, al l  of  them completely in l ine wi th

the Note by the Execut ive Director:  a ser ies of  luncheon seminars,

a summer school ,  and the use of  UNITAR as a c lear inq house between

the UN and academia, meaning universi t ies,  research inst i tutes out-

s ide the univer:s i t ies,  etc "

7 "  The UNITAR bui ld inq seems excel lent ly sui ted for  s imple

luncheons for a group of  not  more than twenty-f ive part ic ipants,

on a brown bag basis wi th cof fee, tea and soft  dr inks avai lable,

an introduct ion by a wel- l -chosen speaker and a discussion al to-

gether last inq a l i t t le more than one hour,  More speci f j -cal1y,

one might consider the possibi l i ty  of  havi-nq four ser ies of  such

luncheons, one devoted to topics of  economic and social  develop-

ment,  one to topi ,cs of  peace and secur i ty,  and one to inst i tu-

t ional  and operat j .onal  aspects of  the Uni ted Nat ions--and then



a fourth ser ies devoted to special  issuesr Ers they ar ise" The

four ser ies could be organized the f i rst ,  second, th i rd and fourth

weeks of  the month,  respect ively,  when the uni ted Nat ions is in

session, meaning something l - ike seven or eight meet ings for each

group. one miqht also consider the possibi l i ty  that  a person,

or at  least  the mi"ssion or the uni t  in the UN through which s/he

belongs would s ign up for a ser ies wi th a certain cornmitment to

f indinq a subst i tute in case part ic ipat ion by that part icular

person is impossible,  Very precise t iming is essent ia l  for  the

success as people have a r ight  to know exact ly wi th which t ime

interval  at  luncheon hour they can calculate,  From the uNrrAR

point  of  v iew this wou]d mean the organizat ion of  one such seminar

per:  week which should be manageable "

B " A UNITAR Summer School  would aim considerably higher:  to give

off icers f r :om the UN and the Missions of  Member Stated a chance to

achierre a deeper understanding of  economic and social  development,

peace and secur i ty issues and the United Nat ions,  drawing upon the

vast exper ience these of f icers would have accumulated dur ing their

day-to-day confrontat ions wi . th the three f ie lds of  t ra in inq and

research" The place should be av/ay f rom any major c i ty to permit

complete dedicat ion,  but c l -ose to a good col lege

or universi ty l ibrary,  possibly makinq use of  dormitory faci l_ i t ies

vacated by the students dur ing summer months at  some major unj-ver-

s i ty not too far  f rom New York (at  the same t ime the travel  d istance

to New York and-or Washington should not be insurmountable,  but  for

weekends rather than evenings) " The durat ion of  the summer school



should be a minimum of four weeks, possiblv s ix,  Tf  four weeks

one format might be simi lar  to the luncheon seminars in the pre-

ceding point :  one week to economic and social  development,  one

week to peace and secur i ty issues, one week to the United Nat ions

inst i tut ional ly and operat ional ly,  and one week to special  issues.

Other formats could also be considered such as paral le l  summer

schoolsJ or sessions withi .n one summer schooJ, devoted to only one

of these areas" The training should be very intense, combining

lectures wi th discussions ( for  j -nstance before lunch, in two two

hour sessions interrupted by a cof fee break),  wi th seminarg pre-

erably introduced by the part ic ipants themselves, and eveninq

events- The part ic ipants would have to wr i te a paper on a topic

of  their  own choice but acceptable to the staf f  of  the summer

school ,  pr :eferably the same topic as the one chosen for their

seminar presentat . ion.  They would be given a cert i f icate of  at tend-

ance on the basi .s of  having fol lowed and part ic ipated in the 1ec-

tures and seminars,  and prepared an acceptable paper.  To permit

suf f ic ient  t ime for study and wri t ing and r :ecreat ion act iv i t ies

the lunch break might last  unt i l  f ive p"m" The best month would

probably be the month of  July,  the UN no longer being in session,

the month of  August qeneral ly being conceived of  as vacat ion *nonth

$ot the whole fami ly by most people.  The number of  part ic ipants

could be in the same range as for  the luncheon semina.rs,  twenty to

twenty-f ive.  Ideal ly the summer school  should be f inanced by the

part ic ipants (meaning the organizat ions that send them) and the

host inst i tut ion,  and be conducted at  the levels so hiqh that

par: t ic ipat ion both as par:Lic ipant and as a resource person is con-



sidered an honor,  The goal  would be to make part ic ipat ion in

the IINITAR Summer School something that would count towards pro-

mot ion.

9.  UNITAR has already considerable exper ience in creat ing con-

tacts between the UN world and the academic wor ld,  On the one hand

members of  Missions and Lt I t I  staf fs want to part ic ipate in t ra in ing

opportuni t ies of ferred by universi t ies,  both for  their  own career

and interests and for the interests of  the organizat ions of  which

they are members;  they want to learn of  the research, very of ten

of hj-gh relevance to the t ln i ted Nat ions qoing on in the universi t ies,

f lnd the universi- t ies,  on the other hand.,  are interested in the ex-

per ience of  UN and Missions staf fs both as students and resource

persons, and in access to UN .research mater ia l  and resul ts.  The

basis for  symbios. is is and has always been excel lent ,  and the

quest ion is whether UNTTAR could funct ion more as a c lear ing house

ln th is connect ion.  More part icular ly,  many of f icers of  the UN

and the Missions want to broaden their  hor izons by fo l lowing courses

at universi t ies in the New York and Geneva (and others) areas;

UNITAR m"ight be in a posi t ion to of fer  advice.  As a c lear ing house

wi l l  have to be at  Least a two way street th is also means making

UNITAR services more avai lable to academic inst i tut ions want ing

more access to the United l r lat ions.  A11 part ies wi ] l  gain f rom this

type of  cooperat ion,  and no part  of  the UN should be in a better

posi t ion to serve as a c lear inq house as UNITAR"
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10" Where the research funct ion of  UNITAR is concerned. i t  might

perhaps f i rst  be pointed out what UNTTAR should not do. Explora-

t ions in depth,  whether phi losophical ly-conceptual ly or substan-

t ively theoret ical ly,  should not be encouraged. Usual ly th is is

much bette: :  done by universi t ies or,  possibly,  by other parts of

the United Nat ions system better funded for such purposes. Nor

should projects of  very long durat ion be encouraged; they tend

to be not only long last ing but also inter:minable,  the persons doing

this research become dependent on the funding agency for support ,

and however important such studies miqhl-  be to promote general

knowledqe the condi t ions under which the project  is  started and

ul t imately terminated are l ikely to be so di f ferent that  the : :e la-

vance no longer:  is  as c lear as i t  might have been in the minds of

those who started the project .

The conclusion would be that UNfTAR should focus on projects

of  shor: t  durat i -on,  even with a rrr le that  the maximum of three months

should pass from the proiect  is  started t i l l  i t  is  concl-uded" More-

o\zer,  the reports should be of  modest length,  for  instance maximum

length th i - r tv paqes, including data and references" Very important

is quick publ icat ion,  for  in,stance a maximum of one month f rom the

report  is  ready t i l l  i t  is  out , ,  a modest publ icat ion form (photo-

copied, in one or more UfuITRR ser ies wi th a uni form cover wi th a

"window") being a minor pr ice to pay for rapid c i rculat ion (which

does not preclude more advanced forms of  publ icat ion af ter  the

wor:k inq papers have been circulated).  To what extent these working
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papers are avai . lable f ree of  char:ge and/or for  sale through uN

circulat ion points is an open quest ioni  one solut ion does not

preclude the other"

11. There are several-  ways in which research act iv i ty can be

l inked to t ra in ing aciv i ty.  Thus, the lectu.rers vrel l -chosen for

the luncheon seminar presentat ions and the summer school  presenta-

t ions wi l l  be asked to prepare manuscr ipts which may then be

col lected and issued as t ra in ing manuals,  reference books, etc,

But out of  these sessions, part icurarty the discussions, themes

of research may also emerge, to be picked up by Junior Professional

of f icers (JPo) who, advised by more exper ienced staf f ,  wirr  pre-

pare the short  research monographs, The basic key is never to lose

an opportuni ty to have a discussion in the form of a brainstorming,

have good rapporteurs s i t  i -n on the discussion but not for  the

purpose of  making a report  ( that  would general ly be premature),  but

for  the purpose of  using major points that  emerge as a basis for

research.

l?.  Part icular ly important in th is connect ion woul-d be special ,

invi ted uNrrAR lecture s--even j -n the form of a ser ies of  Dis:

t inguished uNrrAR Lecture:  s;  lecturers coming frorn the uN, being

pol i t ic ians f rom member st-ates,  or  businessmen, acad"emic people,

NGO off icers,  etc" i  for  instance once a month when the UN is in

session. Discussion af ter  such lectures.might be part icular ly

rewar:ding provided there is a genuine search for depth and pro-

spect ive,  and that "pol i teness" is not the only rule governing the
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debate,  For th is reason f  would tenC to see these lectures more

in a research than in a t ra in ing context ,  part icular ly i f  the lec-

turers are encouraged to break new ground.

13. There are two types of  research that should be given 1ow

pr: ior i ty:  research on the past (" the history of  negot iat ions in

the f ie ld X, Y---")  because so much of  th is research has alr :eady

been done, and state of  the art  research on present r :esearch, again

because so much of  i t  has been done. In no way den' igrat ing the

signi f icance of  a focus both on the past and the present,  may be the

United Nat ions today woul-d be better served by a focus on the future,

in ject ing a futur ist ic dimension in the research (and by impl ica-

t ion also the t ra ining) act iv i t ies.  The general  f rame, "The

United Nat ions in the year 2000" is excel lent .  But one might also

expand the t ime hor i -zon to year 2025, 2050 in order to encouraEle

bAder v is ions;  af ter  a l l ,  the year 2000 wi l l  only be thir teen years

away when the new UNITAR program gets started. On the other hand,

the wor ld in general-  and the United Nat ions in part icular has under-

gone considerable t ransformat ions in the last  for ty years s ince the

Second Wor: ld Wa1 so the shorter t ime-span is certainly also warranted.

In the f ie ld of  peace and secur i ty issues this is part icular ly im-

portant,  Extrapolat ion f rom past tendendes tend to lead to apo-

calypt ic v is ions o of  arms races only terminated by wars,  of  end-

less disarmament negot iat j -ons also only terminated by wars-- the

wars being devadUrt ing.  Vis ions for the future-r tempered by the

exper iences of  the past and the constraints of  the presenb-might be
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much more l iberat ing not only for  thor,rq\ t ,  but  a lso for  act ion.
! ,

l \  Given the l imi ted resources of  UNITAR one might cont inue the

present pol icy of  moderate honorar ia both for  t ra in ing and for

research" But the major expenses are l ikely to be for t ravel  and

per diem, for  which reasons a resource person ( t ra in ing or r .=eat.h)

should general ly be found in the area from Boston to Washington,

which in no way means a l imi tat ion to US ci t izens "  One funct ion

of the UNfTAR clear ing house would also be to increase the aware-

ness of  when, where and how resource persons from other countr ies

could be avai lable dur ing v is i ts to that  area, many of  them being

very interested in opportuni t ies of  the k ind discussed" Given

these possibi l i t ies for  cr : t t ing down expenses one might perhaps

consider -rrYh pr.0 v i  n1 the honorar ia,  including the speed with

which the honorar ia are made avai lable af ter  the work has been

completed "

, ) .  UNTTAR would need a very smal l  rerr iew boa::d for  publ icat ions,

drawn from people wi th UN, possibly also wi th UNITAR exper i -

ence, residing suff ic ient ly c lose to UNITAR to be avai lable on ca1l .

Under no circumstance should UNITAR permit  badly executed, s loppy

and inexact r  or  uninter:est ing mater ia l  to be publ ished under j - ts

name.

16, UNITAR should not be afraid of  making p: :opaganda for i ts

sessions, recrui t ing not only resource persons but also part ic ipants "

Detai led personnel  knowledge accumulated by UNTTAR dur ing the years
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would be invaluable in th is regard,  knowing which networks to

tap, who miqht have a mult ip l ier  ef fect  wi th some new ideas, who

are good at  d ia logue not only at  lectur ing,  and so on. A11 of

th is should be done with a v iew to promot ing the basic concerns of

the United Nat ions,  development and peace, in a construct ive manner,

not being af : :a id of  point ing out mistakes of  the past and di f f i -

cul- t ies in the present,  even when they are "controversial  "  "

l? Seen this way the six combinat ions ql luded to above should be

relat ively wel l  integrated "  As r : 'esearch not only on economic and

social-  development,  and on peace and secur i ty,  br : t  on inst i tut ional  and

operat i -onal  aspects of  the Uni ted Nat ions develops further,  and be-

comes both imaginat i .ve and real ist ic,  t ime might come to revive such

ideas from the LINITAR past as a counci l  of  "wise persons" provided a

much bette: :  term is found! ) ,  who could then discuss such ideas further,

perhaps with an eye to implementat ion" After al l ,  to UNITAR train-

ing and research are not goals in and by themselves, but for  the

purpose of  promot ing the ideas of  the uni ted Nat ions in genera!  and

economic and socj-al  devel-opment and peace and secur i ty in part icular.

l t ,  In conclusion, the ideas put forward in th is note are,  of

course, &t present at  a very general  level"  Af ter  a per iod of

discussion concerning the val j .d i ty and l imi tat ions of  the pr inciples

indicated, a per iod of  concret izat ion wi l l  fo l1ow, for  UNITAR in

New York and possibly also for  UNITAR in Geneva.


